
do. It is more iiHttirnl, we think, to attribute these 
phenomena to the transmission to the north of the 
smoke and ashes which have collected in the southern 
j.urts of the continent, and which, bv the rapid changes 
of the specific gravity of the atmosphere on the change 
to winter, may be driven northward, and produce the 
obscurities witnessed.—Xcilxon's Gaz.

From the Fredericton Koval Gazette, October 29.

PROVINCIAL. APPOINTMENTS.
{Joorpc Frederick Struct, inquire, to lie Solicitor 

Genet al, in tlio room of Robert Parker. Esquire.
lulln Siincoe Saunders, Esquire, to be Ad 

General, in the room of George F. Street, Esquire.
re, Esquire, to lie Clerk of 
of Carletou, in tho room

Ahraham K. S. Welmoi 
the 1'vntu for the (Juunlv 
of John M. Robinson, Esquire.

William Napier and Joseph Read, Enquires, to lie 
Commissioners of Buoys and Beacon* for the Port of 
Bathuist, iu the County of Gloucester.

Supreme Court—Circuits in Michaelmas I 'aca- 
lion—lion. Mr. Justice l'arkur, St. John, un Tues
day, the J3lh day of January, 1835. Ditto iu King’s 
County, on Tuesday, the 27th day of the mine month.

At a Meeting of the. Dur, held in (he Court House in 
Fredericton, on Wednesday the '12d day of Oc- 
tfibcr, 1834,

PRESENT :
The Attorney Geneva!,
The Advocate General,
Hr. Saunders, K. C.
“ J. A. Street,

“ W. T. Païen,
" A. E. Street,
" Putnam,
“ Robinson,
" Chandler,
“ Cleary,

The Attorney General in the Chair.
The Advooale General, from a Committee pre

viously appointed fur that purpose, reported the fol
lowing Ilusidutiuus, which having 1-enn duly consider
ed, approved, and agreed to, it, wan Resolved the same 
should be signed by the Chairman, and published in 
the next Royal Gazette.

1. That the Members of tbo Bur view with deep 
regret, the appointment of a Gentleman from Eng
land, xvbo is a total stranger to the Province, to fill 
tbo important lituution of a Judge of the Supreme

2. That tho practice which has prevailed in this 
Province, for nearly the last half century, of selecting

from tho Members of the profession resident 
n, has given just ground to beli 
the opinion of the 11

Mr. C. P. Welmore, 
X. K. S. Wetmuro, 
llibbloe,
•Wright,
J. M Robin 
Perley,
J. W. Chandler, 
Burton,
W linnet,

Needham.

Judges 
tburuii

of this Province alferdod men sufficiently qualified to 
till tho Judicial situation ; and they would fain hope, 
that tho prosent slate of the profession, now greatly 
increased in numbers, does not furnish any just 
grouads from deviating from that practice.

3. Thai the high and important nature of the Ju
dicial situation, thus hold forth as an object of attain
ment by tbo Members of the Bar, has afforded a strong 
stimulus to honourable exertion in tho pursuits of le
gal knowledge, and in the practice of the pvofoerien ; 
and that its operation has been highly beneficial as 
well to the Bar as to the Country ; while the remo
val of this incentive, in depriving the Bar of this pros
pect of advancement, must necessarily tend to degrade 
the profession at largo, and to discourage these, who 
by talents and character, have a right to look forward 
to promotion.

4. That a measure of this kind, having a tendency to 
drive men of honourable feeling Irons the practice of 
the Law, and to place it in the bands of those, who 
are actuated solely by the hope of pecuniary emolu
ment, must have a most pernicious effect upon 
well-being of the Country at large ; to which it is a 
matter of the highest interest, that meu of talent, ho
nor, and integrity should fill the profession.

*• That the various modifications of English Law 
nr.d Practice, which arise from local circumstances, as 
well ns the numerous Enactments of the Provincial 
Legislature, imperatively require a due course of Stu
dy, and also experience sn the Colonial Courts, 
der to qualify a Judge satisfactorily 

riant duties of his office.

, that liither- 
ome Govern ment, the liar

to discharge the

' G- That we feel hound, as well in justice to the 
Profession of which we are members, au to tho Coun
try at large, in which our lot is cast, to address an 
humble and respectful Memorial to His M 
bodying the sentiments contained in tho 
Resolutions, and praying that His >1 
grueiously pleased, by some et^cr 
favour, to reward tho merits of

ajesty, em- 
a foregoing 

lajesty will be 
mark of bis Royal 
the Gontlemr.n re

cently appointed ; and at the samo time to restore to 
the Bar of New-Brunswick the gracious countenance 
and protection which it has heretofore enjoyed.

And lastly, Resolved, That His Excellency 
Lieutenant Governor bo respectfully requested to for
ward such Memorial, with such remarks as His Ex
cellency may deem it proper to make thereupon.

Mr. Parker, from a Committee previously appoint
ed for that purpose, reported a draft of an Address to 
the Throne, founded upon the aforegoing Resolutions, 
which having been duly considered and approved, was 
ordered to be engrossed for Signature by the Me 
Lcrs of the Bur throughout the Province.

tin*

CHARLES J. PETERS.
Attorney General, 

Chairman.D. L. Robinson, Secretary.
From the St. Andrews' Standard.

The following letter Lae been handed to us by John 
and will no doubt beWilsou, Esquire, of this place, 

’ to the Commercialinteresting
Barbados, September 20, 1834. 

Dear Sir,—Tho.following changes which will take 
place in the charges on vessels entering at this port, 
alter the 10th prox. we beg leave to submit for your 
future government. For eight years there will he 
collected at the Custom House fur defraying the offi- 

salaries, 2s. 3d. stg. (or 32 cents) per ton, and 
er that period la. Cd. stg. or 24 cents per ton.
For the above term, the old Colonial duty will be 

reduced from 40 to 16 cents per ten, but the law does 
not provide for it beyond that time.

The charges therefore for the next eight years, will 
be fully equal to eixty-eight cents per ton, payable 
twice a year by vessels under sixty tons, and each 
time of entry of those exceeding that burthen.

By this act of Legislation so injurious in its conse
quences to the shipping and commerce of the Eland, 
the British Government ore pledged to refund the n- 
raouut of American duties, which has been appt sprin
ted to the payment of the salaries of the customs es
tablishment at this port for the last eight years, rated 
ut from -£24,000 to £23,000 sterling.

We me, &c. H. A

b'"

KNOTT & Co.

To the Editor of the Observer.
Inexpressible satisfaction I rend in last ! 

day'» Courier, the information that a Soup.house lins brun vs. 
Ubliehvd in Portland ; but whs greatly surprised to find that » 
niiuilar beneficial institution for the Citu must be delayed, till 

suitable pla.-e van be provided !" Why surely the Corpn- 
Mivannot fer one moment plead the want of a suitable 
e, when at the same time a very eligible portion of their 

,.<rn j,ul,hr buildoi# in fhe Market Square is avtually occupied 
for the infaineus purpose of retailing rmu ! Yes, at the very 
moment that the rumt awful epidemic ever known is raging 
amongst us, end causing the establishment of public Soup, 
houses for the relief of the indigent and predisposed, a tone- 
incut holden of the Corporation is used as a depot for dealing 
out disease and death tv the same class of individuals, spread
ing far and wide the most fatal predisposition to the dreadful 
malady, and thus actually promoting the fatality which the 
Corporation themselves are seeking the means to alleviate 
In the name of humanity, of expediency and consistency, 

n, let them instantly cleanse that building from tho pollu
tion and infection of drain-selling, and turn it Into 
t..r the benefit of those very creatures whom its disgusting or 
gies arc now rapidly destroying. I-ct the poor now receive 
nourishment and health from the place where they have hi. 
tlu-rtu derived only poison and death ; and let our civic autho
rities boldly gain for themselves the honourable reputation of 
being more careful for the lives and health of their fellow.citi. 
zein, than for the uggrandizemeut of the municipal fundi. It 
can be no true economy, in times like these, to gam money 
rived from the diffusion of drunkenness, jinrertn, disante and 
rlime,'mid theti to spend more (probably,) in providing anti, 
«totes to the very evils they have Mirniiclves’assisteil in engen 
'«faring, and relief for the wretches they have contrived to ren 
lier miserable. It may ho said, that the tenant of “Hell's 
Kitchen" (aptly eo called,) caunot be ejected till his term has 
expired ; but surely. Sir, if the public health and safety requiro 
it, there is ample power. I.et the Hoard of Health determine 
this sink of intemperance to he a 
health of the community, (and no one

Sib,-With

Znuisance dangerous to the 
• an deny the fact,) and 

require its suppression, and can we believe the Corporation 
will venture to refuse it V Hoping soon to see • Soup. Kitchen,' 

ribed over the door of this (now) public poisuu-ilmp, 
or. 3. 1 reuiuiu Sir, Yours, &c. CIV IS.

NHW-UnVNSVVlCK
Fine insuuance company.

cry day, f Sundays excepted,) from 11 
Iu 12 o'clock.

JOHN M. tVtl.MOT, KS'fVlItt:, I'll LSI DENT. 

Committee fur November :
F. A. KtNNLAll, A. K. I’LRKIN’S.

63'* AH Communications, by Mull, must be post paid.

SAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK.
£313 1 3 

98 2 4

Warrants up to Xu. 869, will be paid on de
main! at the Province Treasurer's Olliee.

D. & 1>. HATFIELD
lluvc. recently received an assortment of

BRITISH GOODS,
Suitable for the Season,—consisting of: 

QU'i-.HFricE, Forest, Habit, and Pilot Cloths, 
t ' K-i>evv and (ussimeivs, Petershams and Flnsli- 

biiles slops ; Flannels, plain and twilled ; Rian, 
kets, Carpeting, Calicoes, white and prey 
1 urtaiis. Merinos, Rombiizetts, Bombazeens. Cam- 
blcts, black \ « il Grope, Cwtsimevc Showle, Linens, 

s.: Wtiling, Wrapping, and Sheathing Paper, 
and Nails ; Soap, Candles—common and wax wicks •
Loaf Sugar, HARDWARE,

FALL GOODS. AUCTION SALES.1 ne wbscriber has received per barque John Bent- j =r 
Fl'.Y, from Liverpool:

\ X assortment of DRY GOODS suitable for 
-c the season, which he oilers fur sale low for

Office open cv STOVES, &c.—By Auction.
10 MORROW, ( Wrdhesdau,) at 11 o'clorh, uill 

be sold by the subscriber?, at tltrir Auction Room .
Of A ti ! O V E S, comprising 

kl Cooking Steves, Fra 
10 Half-Tierces RICE,
2 Hall-Pipes HOLLANDS,
1 Pipe COGNAC BRANDY,
1 ditto MADEIRA WINE,

A few Barrels SUGAR, nnd sundry other Goode, 
to close Consignment!.

20 Pieces SATTINETTS,
20 ditto superfine and second CLOTHS,
R> ditto double milled CASSIMKRKS,
3 HLda. SADDLES; 3 hhds. 

RATCHFORD

N. DISH HOW, Jh. a greet variety of 
nUins, See.,

JOHN no YU, ; i
Col Fnr”>"t hi' Store,—TRACTS, awl olli.rll.li- 

§""• Morin belonging to tile St. J.lin ltcliniou, 
1 ract Society.

Prince William-street, 2Sth October.Deposited in October, - - 
Withdrawn ditto, - - Anchois and Chums, Liverpool Yellow Soap.

Jutt reretted per the Barque Industry : 
Kfi T)OXRS Irf.t V.llovv SOAP.

•“ -V.O half do. do. do.
For tale 4„ ./. f „. EINXEAR.

St. John, 28;h Oct. 1884.—2f

LONDON HATS, ~
Caps, Mures, Tippets, $ Boas.

Jc. Sc
Bushels Liverpool SALT.

All which will be disposed of ou moderate terms, 
for approved payment.

St. John, 4th November, 1834.

A NTKil IA MOLASSES &. St GAIL
■< i \ I) CNS. superior Antigua Molasses,

, ■ 4 liluls. nnd 13 barrels SUGAR.
Just received by

RATCHFORD & L17GRIN.

MARRIED,
Oh the 20th tilt. by tho R«ir. Robert Wilson, A. 

M., Air. John Ratter, to Alise Ann Robertson, both 
of Sussex, King's County.

the 23d, by the same, Mr. Charles Armstrong, 
Martha Jane Day, both of Portland Parish.

SUGAR.
& LU GRIN.Nov. 4«

On On I- ttiDAY next, at 11 o'clock, by the subscriber, at hit 
Auction Room :

I LIIECES Drab and Olive Flashings,
J " " * Pose Blankets,

1 bale Blenched nnd G fey SHIRTINGS,
10 pieces tine Union Linen ; pieces Carpeting,

A quantity ef Clothing suitable for the season, 
Shawls, Silk Handkerchiefs, Heàrth Rtigs,
Men's and Youth's Hats and Caps,
A lot of Window GLASS, 12x10 &

—a in o—
200 boxes Bloom ànd Musratel RAISINS,

2 pipes Cognac BRANDY,
4 small casks Bottled PORT WINE.

November 4. JOHN V. TIJURCAR,

Ou the 27th, at Cumberland Bar, Grand Lake, by 
the same, -Mr. (lector M'Leitn, to Miss Jnno M‘- 
Lwan. both of the Parish of Watei borough, Queen’s 
County.

On tho 28th, in this City, by the rnma, Mr. Wil
liam A. Johnston, to Mise Rachel Thomas. —- . _. ---- -------
fay Vdth «îfüi'isdt’ lll0ülua N*ixon» lo Mbs Elizabeth W'Au- l"1 DR Ll V I'jli POOL,---- DlRECT.
'3t Hip'll Queen's Conntr, on A. lOtl. nl,„ ''** ***”’*

l.y tl.e imne, Mr. S. .Mnhn.nl, In Mrs. 11. Sharp__ < OK,,1! Wl,-K,E. M««»r,
On the 2Ath, by the same, Mr. Donald M*Donald, to j W‘u- the above Port on the 20th
Miss Mary lleudry—On the 27th, bv the same, Mr. j n line Cabin, und u few Pusseng 
(Gorge Tikker, to Miss Marv M'Gregor. Qt a lo'v rate. Apply to the Master en board, or to

-------  ! ----- -»= 4th November. GREGG &. HALL.

Oct. 23

C^RESH RICE—13 Tierces, received per Boxer, 
L 1er sale by
4th Nor. RATCWFORD & LTJGRIN.

Jutt received f ram Lo.viiun-. p.r Moxtrosr and 
vm E • 11 Livtnraol., per ship Gran.

5C1 A S E S ver 

Subscriber
12 Casks, containing—fine South Sea Seal, Otter, 

J lunch'1!' Ncutria, Jennet, Fitch, Mock Fitch, 
-, R'th Pup Seal, and Hair Seal C APS-
s 11"l% J iri'E'rs. and Boas, of various qualities ,__

together w.tli thote received a few week, ayo, make 
an assortment of over 3000 Cam, well xverthy the at
tention of purchasers. Wholesale or Retail

C. D. E\ L’RITT.

[T best quality shot! napt London 
H A TS, manufactured for the

10x8, froi

i instant.— 
II bu taken

I)I Eh,
On Wednesday Inst, William John Peacock, 

of Mr. James Bullentinc. aged -1 rears.
On Friday evening. Mrs. Hannah, wife ef Mr.

Wiilinui Jacobs, aged 41, leaving u kusbaud and four 
children to lament (hoir loss. m»^

In the Parish of Portland, on the 29th ult., ol 
Asial i<-( bol 
sou of Mr.

On Mondât next, the 10th instant, at 11 o'clock, at the 
'it Subscriber, a valuable assortment if 

ii S' Teren^y imported,—among which ure the 
following articles :

1 ft 1> RUS. best London Brown STOUT.— 
1 A" 4 dozen each,

3 pipes Cape Madeira WINE,
4 ( MARSELLE3,8 year. oM,

3 tierces Pot Burley,
ID boxes best Jjondon Sperm Caddies,
40 ditto Tallow mould and dipt Candles,
50 barrels Irish Prime Mess PORK,

6 Anvils ; 100 pair Sad Irons,
100 Pots, assorted ; 30 Tea Kettles,

*k«« plate Nail#,
3 bales superfine blue, black, and olive Cloths,

20 pieces Devonshire Kersets,
I bale white nnd rod Flannels,
1 bale Merinos ; 1 cask Haberdashery,
1 enso patent linen I hrends, assorted colors,

20 pivevs while Serge. ; 10 piece, lied 'Tick,
50 pitir Blanket' , 100 pair Shoe., fcc. je. J,-,.

83" Tlrms Under ,£U. . „
Munths,—Approved Endorsed Note,.

4th November.

Market Sipiare, St. Jain., 1 
___ Slat October, 18.14. iFor NIÎWRY.

fine fast sailing brig C UP ID, 
j- will suit for Nhvby on or about the 

6th of November next, nud will uke f:U- 
iin and Steerage Passengers on moderate

&T Arrangements will also be made f«r hriii»hig 
1 Passengers from New,y by the .aid Vessel early 
the eiismag Spring.
Apply to (.’apt. Sri

St. Jolitt. October 21.

PRESERVED GINGER, &c.
WEST received, a few Jars of East India 

«y Preserved Giiroe*, (about 7 lbs. each.) 
tor sale very low.

Also
eta, jMr. Duncan Mackav. ship carpi n 
W. Rupert Mackuy, of t'aithuoss, S

Suddenly, on Thursday evening, of cholera, Mr. 
Daniel M‘(.’ey, cooper, \’ork Point, aged 47 years.

On Saturday, John Euirnrd, infant eon of Mr. 
I bornas W. Booth, aged 1 year and 7a month*.

A few tings of Family MEAL.
IP.I/. II. SCOVIL,

North Market V.’harf.
El'llPv.sov on board, or to

WILLIAM DO L GAN. 14th October.

COMIVEBB.CIAî. BASTK-
OF NEW-1315UNSWICK.For LONDON—Direct,

To return in the Spring—Icavirg London 
before the loth of March :

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED,

399- brig Charlotte, Rees, London, 40—

Thursday, ship Dorothy, Dearness, Liverpool, 
48—R. Rankiu j- C o. fiulLst.

401. Brig Katherine, Marshall, Belfast, 45—Mas
ter, goods.

•102. Sch'r Ruaielt, Cl.rke, New-V.rk, 7—Blskilro 
«V Estry, Hour.

403. Friday, sch'r AUlanln, OrifRt!., New. York, C— 
R. Rankin & Co. assorted cargo.

404. Saturday, sch’r Lnvinia, \ uiighan, Boston, 5— 
W. \ aughuu, assorted cargo.

CLEARED,
Ship Clnrksen, Watson, Hull, timber.
Brig Margaret, Smith, Dimdalk, denD.

Brunswick, J nines, Cork, deuis.
Sch'r Little Mary, Rankine,

Latk, M*Kenny, Barln

The lirig Daniel O’Connell, Wnrnntk. from Troon, 
(arrived last week,) sustained considerable damage in 
a heavy gale on the 14th September, haring lo>l yu 
sails, boat*, bulwarks, &c. On tho 17th, in hit. 
long. 37, 12, W". fell in with the wreck *f th« barque 
Mary, of London, Iron» Quebec, bound to Bristol, 
water-logged, and although the brig was under dose 
reefed topsails, tbs wind being high at the time, Capt. 
»> arnock succeeded 
only survivors ; the master, ( 
mate, carpenter, and a boy, hi 
board in the gal# of the 14th

rl1,jE " bnic i,f 11,0 (;.„Tl',v. StoI'I,

I 'm' "<•<•/. ii, tho Moronic Mall, at
!.l7l I r” r°r ke,ïur,'!”° °r maU"î' ordaining, „n,l 
L h iw Up-C’-ntri Ordinance,, and H,g„-

! , lbL' l'""!1, management of the affair, of the
. aid Unu!,, shell t.e deemed neco.ary ; and „l,e 

‘ P.',rP®«> üfclinosmg i'Lirleen Director,, being
Annnal ï’féetb'g ,U "“‘U “*« ^

of the above
v- Uhe fine fast-sailing first-class A

ilS: ' ATïi'OÎ,

WII.I.IA.M M'CREAflY, Mastriij 
sail for London direct ,m the Sth November— 

her Mcmimiodatien, in the Cabin will be ,e„e.
1er Pas.agc, ap|Ny le tl.o Mmter en l.„nv,l, ,.r

JOHN RU11ERTSON.

over £15, Three

JOHN ROBERTSON.buhsvrito
I he Athol is intended regularly for the Lon

don trade, and will positively sail" at the time slated, 
!f w,,:,ll"‘v perm ils. Purs,ms engagiu» Frt-idu 
hero fur their >pMU|f Goods, will hnvu a preference

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
HY AUCTION.

On Friday the 21 st day of November instant, at 12 
o'clock, by the subscriber, at his Auction Room :
\ VALUABLE Tract of LAND,- situate in 

the Parish of Saint Martins, distant about 22 
mues from the City, and containing 500 acres, more 
or less, with a good Dwelling House thereon, and » 

Lnnd cleared— Terms made known at 
JOHN V. THU ROAR.

Uy authority und direction nf the Crimniittee
c. i . ,, , -U H. PERLEY, '
at. Jfdm, Ilth October, 1834. solicitor.

over iiny oilier that may oiler.
St. John, October 14.

___ l'W~CHARTER,

I he li.xnditoiiiu and fast sailing Brig
C'At'f/?*; OAKLAND,

ttl'-LLdL. WiTTl.KTii.x, Mnster, 300 ten, R„- 
TOJSaSœ einier— Will |ntw n ( 'n'rgn f„r E„„. 

lnnd, Ir, land, cr Scolland. A|i|ily to the hi,urn on 
board, or to 

21st October.

IN TUB PRESS,
And will he ready fardelivery eubxriiirr, early in, Barbados, fish lumber, 

ados, ti»h and lumber. (In one ^ ol. 18mo. bound iu silk, with gilt edges,)

“TUB BIS [.VO VILLAGE "
WITH OTHER POEMS.

Bv OLIVER GOLDSMITH.

part of the 
time of Sals.

4th November.rds,
50,

VALUABLE LANDED PROPERTY,
FOH SALK

On Monday the 1st day of December next, will be 
Sold ai Public Auction, if not previously disposed 
<>t by Private Sale:—

rj'UiE whole of the PROPERTY of the Sulisrri- 
, r» lower end of Charlotte-street, (East

su e,) from the large yellow House on the corner ef 
Lharlette nnd Brittuin-streete, to low water mark.
exteading South of the Breakwater__The Property
d i 80 ® *n ,^‘0t9 ,uch dimensions as may suit 
Purchasers, a plan ol which may be seen on applica
tion^ to the sulfsciiber.

Terms made known at the time of sale, 
ç. t . ,r1 MATTHEW PARTELOW.
St. John, 16th Sept. 1834.

J. fc II. KINXEAIL
i" >h« public.tiou <.t till, little volume, bn, been imnroidnlde—h«v. 

fur tim work*’lei"'°f h’ !*" lhl' PnP**r i-te-ded
sïLCiït™ AnauüTFur Sale, Freight, or Charter,

The superior copper fiixteiièd and 
pored Brig

in rescuing ten ef the crew, the
L'apt. Armstrong,) tho

aviny be*ii wanliod over- Ik
Cjf" 1\ o T ICE.

Co-P»»neiship of tho subscribers, under the

vvrii tender ihe ,:,m. for ,„lj„slmcm a„d 
tuent ; und those uulebted there,,,,,», will plLe 
moke immediate payment to P. Du e, who i, duly
r^disr* r‘“i,e‘ii,ieb,s'du' “"■«

NItiE It,
Miramichi, Oct. 21.—The berk Aid, of Whitby, 

Capt. Hesse)ton, in ballast, from Liverpool, eonrigned 
»o Messrs. Gilmour, Rankin & Co. at this port, 
stranded en Point Eecuuimac, on the night of T 
day last—Grew saved. Vessel condemned.

208 1 ons,—ran be sent to =ea with very little ex
pense Apply to W. fk T. LEAVITT,

2d September. North Market Wharf.

TO LET,
From the Is/ November to the \st MayLook out for Pirates.—Capt. Jenks, of brig Elisa, 

wlueh arrived yesterday morniug from Morncaibo, 
reports, that on the 3d inst. let. 24 52, long. 73 1(1, 
ho was brought to and ..onrded by h piratical schoo- 
ner mounting I() guns, with a crew ol about 80 nun, 
Baltimore clipper built, shewing a black and white 
flag—robbed t hem of a hawser, coils of rigging, small 
stores, ike. without ceremony, and on leaving, very 
politely bid them good morning, wishing thorn a plea
sant voyage. Money appeared to bo their principal 
object. All tho men who boarded the lioluu spoke 
Portuguese—Roston Gazette.

MIE HOUSE at present occupied by the Stih- 
X Fcriber, lower end ol Dnke-stteet, containing u 

Parlour and a Silting Room, two Bed Rooms, a Cel
lar, Garret, &c. ; together with a Barn, Wood Yard, 
and Garden iu the rear.—Possession given l,t No
vember. Enquire on the premises 

281 b October.

P. Dl'FF,
A. UALLOCH.

CORONERS SALK
On Monday the 26A day nf January next, at 12 

°I nt ll°usi' corner, will be Soldat
Public Auction, to the highest bidder :

right, title and interest of the Honorable 
Hahhv Peters, having privilege of His Ma- 

jcsly s ( oitncil of Now-Brunswick, to the following 
described Premises in tho City of Saint John, viz. :

Lots No. 1272 and 1274, situated on the south 
side of Britam-street. being each 40 feet front by 100 
feet deep. Also : That part of Lot No. 54, hounded 
on the west by Prince William-street, on the north 
by Church-street, on the east by n small alley-war 
leading from Church-street, and on tho south by Pro* 
perry belonging t0 John Bentley, Esquire, together 
with all Buildings thereon, with the appurtenances.— 
The said I roperty having been taken in Execution 
to satisfy a Judgment recovered in the Supreme 
l ottrt against the said Hon. Harry Petbrs, at the 
suit of Janus Chaplin, James M. Chaplin, and John 
Shepherd JAMES T. HANFORD,

St. John, 21st July, 1834. Coroner.

__gt. John, 1st October, 1834.

JAMES HOWARD,
la,tar. Draper, and CadicC llubit-maler

Just received as above:
M ?'n ",A1> CLOTHS, CASSI-
tronilvf* • ' L5,1INU» «ill be mid nt ex-
i.œr.rr’».”'miu *••“*

•St. Job 11, Soyt. aoili, 1834. 
mn.rw OÏnTTÊT^
I ’HE Subocnbcr being ..blig.d to rclinnui.L Ru.i- 
i do-,, on iicvouiit of ill hoaltb, ink., i!,i, 
milt; to return l,„ .moor, tbnnk, 1. the .ublic for 

thr librrnl ,i„trom,p« w.l.wrj „„ bin,, ami ber.by 
L ts notice, that he has relinquished Lis tight, iu 
1 Ali.OKtNf., to b ' u

ISABELLA GRUNDY. the

SALT A COALS.

3000 B'SSfS,.a so COAL,
—Now landing from the Barque Louisa, from Liver
pool, and' lor sale low if applied for immediately.

21st October.

FLANNELS, SF.RGES, & BLANKETS.
Ç}C\r\ l^IE’CES red and white Flannels, 

1 66 do. milled white Serges,
16 pieces milled white Kerseys,
50 do. red Serges ; 200 pairs Blankets.

For sale by S. W1GU1NS Sc SON.
4th November.

G. BALL.
SVC N V V lî N, U L A NSW AIIR,

pQ / < ASKS assorted GLASSWARE,
.■wO KJ 1 ton Spuayarn,

60 Unite McNab’s CANVASS,
30 Casks Bottled PoilTKU,
10 Cases Sugar Candy,

1 Chain Carle, 1 ^ inch, 90 fathoms,
1 do. ditto, 15-16, do. new make ; 

Received per the Lodi/ f'ampbell ami Louisa. 
October 21—4f J. & 11. KINNK aB

1RKS11 OAT-MEAL.
Tî A B ELS fresh ground ( ) A T-ME A L, 

•w'-' -U J»»t received from Onslow, Nora-Scotiu, 
for sale cheap by

GEORGE A. LOCKHART,
4th.November. North Market Wharf.

CLOTHS and CASSI ME RES.
The subscribers have received, direct from the Manu- 

facturers,—on Consignment—
\ EL W Bales WOOL L E N S, comprising— 

iA. Superfine and second Cloths; double and siu- 
gle milled Cassimeres ; a few pieces vorv fine and 
stout Water-proof CLOTH, for 'lop Coats, &c.— 
which will be sold at a small advance.

4th Nov. RATCHFORD £ LUGRIN.

STATIONERY, dt0.
OOT, Foolscap, Post, fc Li.ttlu PAPER; 
■ Lkdokbs, Journals, Cash, & Llttkr Books ; 

an assortment nf BL A N K BOOKS, of various des
criptions, Spelling Books, frc., just received and for 
sale at very low prices, wholesale or retail, by

GEORGE BLATCII.

G. B. being shortly about to transmit orders 
to the Patentee of tbo celebrated and favourite PIC
COLO PIANOFORTES, respectful! 
to his friends, that those wishing to have 
imported tor them by thti first Sjning ship from Lon
don, should favour him with their orders previous to 
the 8/A instant.

A1 orket-Square, St. John, M B.
November 4th, 1834.

GENESEE FLOUR.
T> ARRELS Genesee Superfine FLOUR, 

*3-v/ JLV from new Wheat, just received bv 
4th Nov. RATCHFORD fr

todaccoT-

"1 OfA EGS and Boxes manufactured TO- 
. A.X.. B A C C O, all qualities and prices,
from 6d. to I». ^ lt>—now lauding ex schooner Ata- 
lanta, Iroui Nuw-Yotk, and for sale by 

4th Nov. RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

TO RENT,
And possession given immediately,

T«B Secund FU| of * HOUSE in the Market 
X Square, with every convenience attached, inclu- 

ding ft U.11 of excellent Water—Enquire at this 
°n,co- 4th November, 1834.

MR. JAMES HOWARD,
whom he cheerfully recommends to his Customers, 
with the hope that they will not ferget to call at the 
Old Staml, where work will be done as usual with 
neatness und dispatch.

s.f.1, 21), IS34. JOHN MURPHY.

JUST 1ŒCKIVEU,
Per I.na from London, and GHANVlLI.lt from Li- 

verpnol :

btUBlt s Antiquities of Athens,
TN Five Volumes—new and cleginlly bound,—ii 
X offered for sale at a less price I lion helflhe origi
nal cost. Apply to J. JOHNSTON.

September 9.
31 Bales and Packages,

Containing ihe subscriber’s usual extensive Stock of 
WOOLENS, FURS, HABERDASHERY, $c. 
which will be sold at the lowest pi ices for Cash.

V. DUFF.

GOODS by the Peggy.
•> "DALES dark CALICOS, 
emd d do. Plain and Napt Pilot CLOTHS, 

2 do. Red and While FLANNELS.
(HIEUtl S, HALT..

JOHN M MILLAN
Has received, and offers for sale at low prices for

A N„ex“*n8ir* SllPP*y of SCHOOL BOOKS,
bannly and 1‘ovkc-t BIBLES,

Prayer Books, Psalm Books, Manuals, <$c. 
ALSO—Blank Books ; Post, Pot, Letter, ar.d Note 

* AI I'.ltb ;
Printing ami Wrapping ditto.

61V1 A liberal allowance to wholesale purchasers.
Bookbinding executed with 

putch at reasonable prices.
St. Joint, 30th September.

of Prinre tVillinm 4 Chvrrh.Straetn,l 
Si. Joint, ittlh October, 1834. J

October 14.
Ex Ina, from London,

A "IVALES—-Consisting of Rod FLANNEL, 
-1 F Striped Cotton and Fancy Rowing Shirts ; 

Valencia, Swanstlown, b. Toilinet VESTS ; South- 
westers, Oil Jackets, &c.

21 st October.

landing,
Ex schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax : 

"IJOI1KA end CuMtuti TEA S,—for .ale bv 
w , U'HOOKSHANK & WALKER. 

21st Oetohcr.
MAC KAY t$- CO. neatness and des- ™ tea.

The subscriber has just received by the schooner Eliza- 
beth, from Halifax :

I 1 HESTS and Boxe* Boula and Congo 
* E A S—For sale at the loweet rates.

21st October. JAMES T. HANFORD.

FOR SALE,
utunates 
Ira meals HOOTr 1 ONS Birch & White 

Pine TIMBER, St. Jului, May 20th, 1834.dy for iminedinte delivery. 
21st October. JAMES KIRK.
American and Canada Stoves.

Q 1 8^ RANKLIN’, Cooking, and Hall Stoves,
/t erdeed jutr t/te Boxer from Boston. 

12 Canada STOY ES, assortud sizes.
Per Canton from Chide.

J. à’ U. KiNNEAR.

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have received from London, 

Liverpool, and Glasgow,

66 Bales and Cases
cr NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS
WHICH will be found, on inspection, to be of a 

T v superior quality, and will be sold on the lowest 
possible terms, for satisfactory payments, at their Store 
in the Market Square.

\ L, Vf!1?""",■,Wr' from Roston:—40 Barrel, 
, l N IONS, ol first quality. For sale bv 

'.1st October.__________ JOHN KERR.
TEA.

LUGRIN. Per Barque Peggy,/. Liverpool :
1 QR 1JOXES Congo TEA. of a very ,u- 

Purior quality, recommended purlieu- 
tarty to the attention of Grocers and Families.

14th October.

October 21

THE SUBSCRIBER
lias just received by the Ina from London: 

QA 1)ACKAGES of LINES, TWINES, 
v" JL 4c. consisting of— \
Fine Salmon and Seine TWINE,
Cud and Pollock LINES; Sail TWINE.

A choice selection of Herring NETS.
Which will be sold at rates much below what the 

same Goods can be purchased at any other Store 
i,,,heci‘y- JAMES T. IlANFOltD.

21st October.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
__________ PARKS & HEGAN.
THE SUBSCRIBER---------

TEA—TEA—TEA !

Has
From the K. I. Company’s September Sale,

Ex schooner Elizabeth :
1 1 /i /CHESTS fine Bobeu, Congo, and 
1 l-Ht Vy Souchong TEAS.

Also in Store,—Chests and Boxes T-vankay, Hy
son, nnd Gunpowder Teas.

14th October.

received by the lute arrivals from London and 
Liverpool :

Qry J^OXES best London Sperm CANDLES,

25 boxes Mould ditto, wax’d wicks, 4, 5, £ C’a, 
22 casks London Brown Quarts and Pint*,
Boxes Poland Starch, Kegs Mustard,
Port, Sherry, Madeira, and Tenerifle Wines,
Pipes nnd hhds. best Cognac BRANDY, and 

Hollands GIN, Bags Pepper,
Bleached and Brown Canvas, Cordage,
Pilot ( loth and Flushings, Sheet Iron, ,<-c. 

October 25.

JOHN WALKER.

SUPERIOR FRENCH WINES.
| 1 ASES (each 3 dozen.) superior French 

^ 1 ^ INES, oj the most approved vintage,
viz.: Champagne, Claret of 1825, Old H.msiliun, 
t rontignac, Sauterue, and Piccardine. Will be sold 
at cost and charges.

7th Oil. UtOOKSHANK S' WALKLR.

TO RENT,
Anti ponctuait yircu immediately:

g~ftNK Flat of the Subacriher’a HOUSE in
Chnrlaite-street.

JAMES G. LESTER.

SUGAR.
Ex schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax :

1 Q 1-1 Hits, and Tierce, superior quality 
lOl.l tilt OWN SUGAR.

JU1LN WALKER.October 21. 21.1 October. JOHN \ . THLRUAR.
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